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PERSONAL
(Continued.

WANTF.t Attractions nd music, etc., for
the great southwest Nebraska, district,
Orand Army of the Republic reunion to
be held at Cambridge, Neb., August 1J
to 24, lST. Write J. v. Hammond, so-retar'- y.

Cambridge. Neb. (IS) 347 14x

TOt'NO WIIH1W-Fi-ne appearances una
end means, wlBhes to meet young mlddhi
aged men, with view to matrimony; no
objection to poor man. (Jllnn. 171 K. J'id
St., Chicago. 2J 14

WANTED Street attraction for Tennessee
reunlen August 1, 2 and . Address Jaa.
T. Child, aecretary, Wataon. Mo.

(l-i- 46 14x

.ARB you loneaome? I am. Middle aged
wealthy widow without encumbrance will
correspond with view to matrimony.
Box KM ElKln. 111. (11 '!! Hx

VTE SEEK wife for merchant 6t, worth
$76,000. and age. 34, worth t.'O.OX). Box
4. Station C, Toledo, O. U8t 243 Hx

RETIRED wealthy gentleman, tired of
single life, would correspond. Not look-in- s;

for more wealth. View matrimony.
Box 94, Elgin, 111. (1M-2- 22 Hx

MARRIAGE PAPER Hlg heat character;
aacredly confident lal ; Kent scaled lac.
3.000 members; many wealthy. R. K,
Love, box lflW, Denver, Colo.

(181-2- 41 14x

'A WEALTHY business man wants to meet
young woman of high moral character,
with view to matrlmnnv; no objeclton to
widow. Hill, 1:38 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

(18) 211 14X

Vi'K SEEK husband for Christian chlldleaa
widow age 31. worth over 2"'.i"0. Home-
stead Clurr, Toledo, O. (181242 14x

J.
A M1DDLE-A(;E- well-to-d- o gentleman

of goo.l appearance, no bad habits, de-
sires acquaintance of a healthy, good
looking maiden or widow btween 25 and

J J. Object, matrimony. Trlflers and dl-- i
voreed exrusod. Full description In first
letter; confidentially. Address Post Box

. 8ta. C. Omaha, Neb. (18) 4S'14x
4 -- i

1UANDBOME, refined, young business man
wants acquaintance of wealthy jroung
laoy. A.lrlress. H74, Bee (1 4? lnx

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE! DEALERS.

RUSSELL & M'KJTKICK CO., 432 Rainga.
(191 fcto

W. H. TURRELL, IS Patterson Blk Douf.
112. (19- )-

PATNE INV. CO.. lit floor N. Y. L. Doug.
1781. (19)-- M.(i

t.. W. BUNNELL & CO.. N. T. Life.
Douglaa ol4!. (1) S'jO

R. C. PETERS & CO.. Bea Bldg. (l)-fc- S7

ALFRED C.
Bank Bids.

KENNEDY, 209 First Natl
'i'hone Douglaa 723.

888

GEORGE A. COMPANY.
1601 Farnam. Tel. Douglas 75.

(!)--
If looking for a R, il or cottage on

your own terms, phone Web. 1S...
(19)-1- 'J0

CITY PROPERTY FOR sALB.

REMIS PAliK DISTRICT.

The owner has decided not
to rent for a few days; would

rather sell; but if they cannot
be sold soon they will be
leased for a year at 836 per

month. We have had several
desirable applications. You
ought to see this property.
Has four large bed rooms on

the second floor; attic all fin-

ished; four rooms on the ffrst
floor; cemented cellar; full
foundations under the entire
house; fine furnaces; combina-
tion gas and clcctilu light fix-

tures; good plumbing through-
out; double floors; well built;
lot 42 ft. in width; on car line;
high and sightly, where it ia
tool; cement walks; nice shade
treea.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

loni n.

(19)

Y. Life Bldg., Omaha.
(19)-9- S2 ia

28TH AND WOOLWORTH
AVE., $;i,ooo.

We have an all modern house.
located on Woolworth Ave and near 27th,
onlv ii blks. from car line; permanent

IdewaIVs, paved street, shade, etc. Tills
la right 'In the heart of one of the best res-
idence districts in the city, so do not delay
If you are looking for something In this vi
cinity, casn payment, ji.iim

REMIS,
"Phone Doug. 6S5, Paxton Block.' (19)

1 0 WNTOWN PROPERTY
Ilft.OOO 6xl32. on 10th St., aouth of Dodge;

trackage tn alley; small frame house;
rented $16 per month.

M.500Full lot. with 2 houses, rented U
per month, on car line, between 15th and
16th Sis., four blocks from postofflce.

W.360 3SX1Z2, on Farnam St., near 38th,

tor building and dwelling, rented $25 per
month.

J. H. DUMONT & SON
905-- 6 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

WANT offer on S. K. corner 27th and
Franklin Sts.; has housewun cor. lot siae or ground, 6uxl2b; paved
iroet,

F. D. WKAD. 1624 Douglas.

CHOICE BUILDING SITE
Three lots on So. 13th St., just north of

boulevard, east front, permanent walk,
lcIy terraced, on car line, $300 each, email

payment down, balance easy terms.
Fitzgerald-Dermod- y Co.

836 N. Y. Life Bldg.
F. r. Osborn, Mgr. City Dept.

A SQUARE HOUSE
A SQUARE DEAL
A SQUARE PRICE

A new ( room house with elegant recep-
tion hall; latest plumbing; fine gaa fixtures;
slightly terraced lot; permanent cement
walk; paved street. A big bargain at
U.lvO, located on Sherman Ave., neat
Kountse Place.

C.,G. Carlbori?
tU N. Y. Life Bldg.

VA CANT LOTS

West Farnam UOrlOS.

bargmin In the district. Cbancto money. Let ua shew
(nam to

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. Y. Ufa. Bldg.

(191-- 41J 14

(19I-S- 37 It

double

(1J1-M- 3S2 M

I Rooms,
all modern.

Paved street,
furnace.

porcelain bath.
and Leavenworth.

TlirNGEK. Paxtoa

09- )-

The beat
your

yot$.

19th

Blk.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY TOR SALE.

tCon tinned )

GEORGE & COMPANY
101 FAR NAM STREET. I 1'ARK. s a

lUil'riri being rushed II- -

W( are now offering for In thin beautiful suburb of Omaha a lew . f
Clou.
w , ,ain nu m

north ami south front lota on fnderwood Ave., Just east or me nappy
$ir.O each la the juice we are asking for those bits. Hiirt memoes
cltv wat.r. Me The lota, block and streets are to uniform and

!'.
with trees already planted. may be of Interest to people who nave npi rr
Dundee to know that the name companies that furnish water, (fas and electric Hani
In the city of Omshii also furnish this village. The West Karnam 1 mm c ar runs
to Dundee every eight minutes and la aoon to be extended to the Happy Moll ow ( lui.
grounds Call at our office and let one of our salenmen take you nut sh"W
the proper v. These lots are a good buy. either as a good Investment or a place to
build a homo.

WEST FARNAM HOMES
110. 000 for 3002 Davenport St.; practically new house built in inn, has 9

large, rooms and hall. Is well constructed, thoroughly "r? "rte clerni. n . Idate, hot water heat ma; plant, good cemented basement l.faces south on asphalt paved street, has two large lots, having a frontage or
f"et .h7r. ., .... .. . . ..tie on,t reception hall; house

$i,r.uo Tor ldl isonn .i.a ., " ' ..Vl. lot. hOxli. n .,.ii nA im i r, o i trl nn navprt navinK,h c,c.- u..M - ,y ...... ... Vendition,
fl.ior. House Is now vacant anrt we can give imniramu r. ... (r . Vet Fernatn home In a good district this will """J m n r. IllI7.0C0 for practically new .

verv attractive living room anaand strlcdvZrU,l ..J. fee,; special Improvement. P. Id " iShborod.
1 1 Finn for las North 31st Ave ; I

phalt paved street; lot 60x131 reel.

irniv.s tv VAUinns PARTS OF OMAHA
for 1,1 St.; m.'Thf; "u"

vmr mtrtft.
splennio lot rnr w,(h nan,

8.nn ror St.; "V:".: ..r.ii,n nn.l lot. 4tixl24 feet. Dwneroccorairu,built new In 1!lii, recently
..I... .a..--r for selllrg.

in

w
Ta Vif

It
is

or

ee

a nr . o
- hib ai. -

i.xno for 4ifi south .""ii . n- -. ....... ..

floor except kitchen. Rood furnace, laundry In corner
asnhalt street; within waiairg o.r....... c modern.

IK. .on ior i '"' - ." " ,. r.,.Pntion hall, attio si-- .r
heat, full cementeo nasemem. . ... ''',."",,.,.. throughout.

fine lare anana
No in ! St.; newly, furnace una oe...

for modern house n0
street, full aouth front l rr month,, vervVbr seereme. and .a

will make .rrangements. as owner Is out or cuy.
12,100 for 2808 Shirley St.; 6 rooms, modern

11 -- Oft Will bUV W'MI
At'o rtr ubp i...n .id L!iipri on inp i'.' , . .1,- - rv l iin n,....- . - ....

only a block weej ....
Un ,n good ano

paved road.

BENSON HOME FOR

in hard pine throughout; mortem
--."" 7,. any time. This a good

Inner lives OT1 tirenilB'B v....
buy could not be duplicated for tne mono

$40,000 will buy r"nr.Vw:r" iuii din double frontage

and 35 feet frontage on l.tn ni. iro,..

WANT AN OFFER

Ave and modern except
rents for $30.

.r.l..,r,. nnnar. Paxton BIOCR.

FOR A
LOTf

--.km i,4..iAii nottieasr cornei
St Perfectly level,

borhood. Price, 8450; i
balaru-pe- r

month.
a. K armory

911 N. Y. Life

FIVE LOTS

09)

fiust

Located In the choicest residence pari

of Dundee, each, iw oown, uo.o...

loan be paid in monthly payments.

nun
at

Co.
m N. Y. Life Bldg.

F. F. Oaborn, Mgr. City
191 341 14

ONE ACRE $700
Bqual to six city lots, one block from

car ana pnveu i.u, jun.
P.rk, on Curtis Ave.; turn view, o..
homes all around tt. mis is
bargain. Price of Fiiw is iwu iui
a short time. Bee it ""- -

Farnam St. ' U-- """ "
DI'NDEE.

INVESTMENT

iJeavenworth.

LOOKING CORNER

DUNDEE

Fitzgerald-lKM-moiI- y

AIA. modern house, hardwood tln- -

lull : in gooo con.iiiioii, e0""'
'Phone Doug. auii. u"-"- "1

BARGAINS !

bunch.
tailed to for at least $5,000.00.

sidewalks.

st

1

llal.te

and

(1- S-

40-f-t.

1704

two

will and

Wirt 1 of and
to good

built and In

Y. N. Y. L. Bldg
ioi

If desirable
In with full

lot, on line.
and la for a
Occupied reason (or

J. H. &
tOM N. Y. Ufa

seven room JWth and
I Bt 'Six lots in Mahonay and add.

and IJM each; $& per

36th and 1 St; t.

'of

850

over

S9th

lota on Q Bt near .18th St.
acres,

acre.
P. C.

(1!) 14

an

- .
n- -u

- -.

.

14

1

.

i t

X3M B. 19th
Pt . $2. hi, eaiv terms. Call

$763. M21 li

FOR SALE.

lkit;i.AS 7Eifi. Continue t sale of Inn In

irtviunt plsc-- -

these tx Work on

tale Hollow
wlcli

stabllshcd
It

and mi

reception

hard wood finish first
ssessslnn: key our office.

inni,in. near navennort St

N.750 California m'ketm.n reception

macadam

modem oak first
basement, lot. faces east

raved
ana.

T. .17. Hrlstol13.300 all worh

mmacr.

rnnwiii.
repair

Bldg.

$1

Dspt.

on
at

on

ti.oroiic i v mooein. -- room

water
good

"n Kiuuinm.anrt one-n.- nn

kooo

oniy

.....

t..inr hrlcR store aim

a

a

n s
o

B

f

.i list
wel riot:

hat

(19)

Mili-l- t
is

line

with electricity
is

P

V

on
lot

all dwelling: "'"T
Askcorner

to see it.
(

911 N. Y. Life

FFLL ACRE
Good city gas,

Bhrubbery, etc., a fnap at
MEM

Btsi,

FAY
cottage, south front tot,

rents for per month, will sail on easy

terms for
Co.

N. Y. Ufa Rid.
F. K. Oshorn, Mgr. Dept.

(M)-3- 39 14

f i v vvi'TOMY. 2Sth
on triii.'Kage; muni u

Ing cost :imh to has steam
clevulor; will make terms t

BUlt'
F. D. 15U4 Douglas.

14

G.
1023 York Life

house, lot, clVJT water
etc.; some r pairs; must be sold, t?fco
.,,K.,,ii offar- :iiih. Snenrer.

Fine south front building lot. 68 feet.
Ames Ave

near 26th 14

Thirtv lots In $2,500 will the
sell

$2,000.00 will buy Webster street near street. Street paved

Permanent
i

can be re--

lot on

$2,500.00 will modern house and good lot at 2248 North street
-- the Boulevard.

$1,500.00 will house and lot 1815 Izard street.

$1,200.00 buy house and lot at 920 North street.

$2,000.00 will brick house and full lot in West FrfVnara St. district.

$1,800.00 will buy frame store and frame cottage at 1405 South St.

will modern residence and corner lot at S. W. corner 31st
and Street siaewams.

reet.
$2,100.00 will buy and lota 100x150 on Georgia

$800.00 buy house and comer lot northeast corner Dewey Ave.
Boulevard.

$1,300 will buy house and lot 24T4 street.

THOMAS BRENNAN
Room N. L. Life Building.

VACANT LOT
South Front, 50x124. in

SULPHUR SPRINGS
ADDIIION

street, block
convenient storea; aurrounded

houses homes splen-

did neighborhood.

H. READINGER,

$5,000 iloine $4,230

iiiiiio,

On car
by

new for

61fi

tia

sold immediately. Very
home, desirable every respect,

car House cost $4,000

lot worth $1,000. Built
by owner. Special

selling.

for

Dumont Son
Dldg.

THHK1C cottage,
Mindhams'

Bt. Price
month.

Corner lot.
Four
640 Kimball county. Neb., i.50 per

Ag.,
South Omaha.

modern house.

busy

2u3 Ramge
Bldg. Phone Harney fJS

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY

(Continued.)

the

lenient
grade

full

f;

house, entire

"'"J. ,b reasonable

exoeni

('Aim

M6.

and cash;

finish

building
runnins

NORTH 24TII STREET
modern lar

lot excellent location.
Price, $3,200.

CarllK'VK
Bldg.

:!7TH & MASON
house, water,

82,OnO.

IS,
'Phone Doug. Paxlon BIick.

DON'T
Kix-roo- m 47xU'7V.

113

11,21.

Fitzgerald-Dcnnod- y

836
City

roie nan cor.
Huhler. emu.

build; heat,
electric

WEAD,
(19i413

W. SHRIVER,
Bldg.

Heven-roo- m ot

needs near

paved street, permanent walks,
Bt. (19)-- 234

Carthage. take

21st

buy 19th

buy at

will 18th

buy

13th

$4,500.00 buy
Cass streets. paved, permanent

at

They

house Ave.

South 18th

within

home.

NFTW

Mxl.

Paved

Phone Douglas

SUBURBAN ACRES D

Two, five and ten-acr- e tracts
in the West Leavenworth and
Dundee District. All high
ground, convenient to cars and
on macada mpavement, only 25
minutes to postoffice. Reason-
able prices and terms.

CITY PROPERTY
Six-roo- modern cottage, 3602 N. 20th 8U,

(boulevard) J.uOO. Terms.
lots In Everett Place, near the 4Jd

St. and Grand Ave. car extension. A great
aiiap at $l each.

Six-roo- cottage and two of the most
beautiful high and sightly lots in the West
Farnam district, one block to street car.
All for $3.0ot. . Lots alone worth the money.

S. ARION LEWIS
Acre Specialist

S34 New York Lifa Bldg. y
ll'i)-- ! 14

FARNAM RESIDENCE
New house, newly papered, oak

finish, pumiced stoned to piano finish; oak
gas grate mantle, combination fixtures,
lovely lawn, nickel plumbing, furnace. This
will make a lovely home. Price only $4.i00,

with $l,aO down, balance at per cent.

C. P.
'Pbene Red 472L

1264.
(19)

TRAYTSR
1824 Farnam

119) ail) li

REAL ESTATE
CITV PHOPKHI'V FOR

(Continued

Shimer & Chase Co.
'PimxE nr.sh

BiM'LKVARD

(S.

RENT

New

A1.B

Canii'iilprs are pulling on the nu
finish ot .1 V. McI.aiiKhlln'a new home on
I'th St. Edward Hlchter has moved Into
his lame residence al ltli and Laird Sts.

Go and see for ynni self. S.-- tin way
the houses are built. The foiin.iiti ins are
cement stone, maile In our own plant; no-

tice the quality.
' Whv htiv ami build or nuv a ready-unli- t

'In HdCLEVARD PARK? Itccausc li has
natural itdvantagcs obtninahlc nowhere
clue. Sightly, yet level, within wulUi'i
distance of the beach, affording; sphndid
luiuiing and bathing; a delightful riS'dcnc?
section, easily accessible by car, only a
trifle farther than Kountze Place, having
the same direct car ami publlo

' Improvements. Where could you duplicate
these lots at $f.7fi to $'? Don't trv. Huv
a lot in Hnl'LEVARD PARK while lots
are to be had. Take Sherman Ave. car
to Sprague St. and turn west.

and

There are several other dwellings in
various stages of construction on 17tii and
18th Sis.

DWELLING IS IX (lEXERATi
H ll'I.KVARl PARK.

Eight rooms. iw'- o;ik finish; first floor
has parlor, ilinliinroorTl. Ilhiarv, hedroom.

nthrooni. with white enamel tub, inurbie
M Invatoi-- y and closet. con eni.'nt ly ar

ranged kitchen ami pantry; second floor
has three good sleeping rooms, with com-
modious closets. Kas and electric llg'.it;
large cemented basement, with furnace;
corner lot, Willi cemeiil walks ami s:eps.
onlv one block from car. In Bol'LEVARD
PARK; price. ;!.S.'.
TWENTIETH STREET Hot "LEVA RD.

Six rooms, modern throughout, built
about three years, full basement, east
front on boulevard, cement walks andsteps, growing In value dally; owner needs
money to engage in business; for qulok
sale, 83,400.

WALNT'T HILL.
Five-roo- modern cottage, new plumbing,
new furnace, two lots, with plenty of fruit,
ground 1x1."i". near Walnut Hill car and
boulevard; particulars this office; price,
8.1, 'XII.

PPRINO LAKH PARK.
Seven rooms, entirely modern, only two

blocks from 241 li St. car. 8.1700.
MODERN HOfSl" CNDER CoNSTRl'C.

TION.
We are now builillng a modern

throughout. dwelling in HOl'LEVARD
PARK, plans for which may be seen at
our office, which might suit yon. You
could save about thirty days time by buy
nig mis. ask ahoui it.

FIVE (5) ACRES.
Let us show you a five-acr- e tract, onlv

one block from direct c?r. wilh fare
to the tit v. If Interested in such a prop-osillo-

come In.
ANYTHING, EVERYTHING IN REALTY.

Shimer & Chase Co.
Residential. Commercial. Imlustrila Sites.

ltii'9 Farnam, Ground Floor. Douglas Sii7.
(19i

' COTTAGE HOMES
Jl.fioo $."en cunli- - 6 rooms, cltv water, aas.

electric lifchis and full it, :iS1o Hlon.lo.
$l.tiiiO SJiKi cush-- ij rooms, two full lois, near
car line. 2N7.! Kansas Ave.

IJ.tiN-JSi- Ki cash-- N rooms, full lot, inodern
except heat, 2.20 Rugiiles.

Jl.ti't fcVKi cash t rooms, city water and
Bus, near Hth and Blondo.

Jl.Siki Jf.iKi cash 6 rooms, city water andgas, near 33d and Charles.
P.EM IS.

Thone Doug. 6S5, Taxtnn Block.
(lii)

OMAJIA VIEW

Thoroughly well-bui- lt Cottle,
modern plumbing, electric lights, cement
cellar, furnace, lot 60x100, east front, two
blocks from car line, lies high and sightly,
fully worth (3,000, a big snap at $2 5oa, M

cash, balance $25 per month; you can't beat
It or equal it fur the money in any place
in Omaha.

C. G. Carll.erg
911 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19)

TWO houses on South 32d St..
modern In every respect, renting for SKI

each per month for $5,500 both.
F. D. WKAD, 1524 Douglas.

(19) 115 14

$200 TO $600 LOTS
111 LOTS WEST.

We were very fortunate to make a good
deal for 111 lots hi Brlsgs' Place, as you
may have read In the news Items lust week.
Cheap lots handy to the Farnam car line
are scarce and we venture the Ktatrmoiit
that no such bunch of lots within 1' min-
utes ride of the heart of Omaha on the
Farnam car line can ever again be bought
at the price we are going to put these on
the market at. These lots are scattered,
but there are some bunches suitable for
people who want two or three lots toiiether.
I'hey face on Harney, Farnam, Douglas,
Dodge, Capitol Ave. and Davenport Sis.
and extend from 42d to, 4Mh St., near Dun-
dee. Bomo are on grade, some high, some
low; all kinds. A great many have city
water, newt r, gaa and permanent walk,
and yet we are polng to sell them at anaverage price of $300.

Our plats giving location of the 111 lots,
with prices and also every house In the
addition will be ready about Wednesday.
Don't hurry us; that Is the bent we can
do. If you will leave your name and ad-
dressee will mall you one as noon bb they
are ready.

Harrison & Morton
. 913 New York Life Bldg.

P. 8. We will probably have a salesman
on the ground evenings from t to

(19) M407 19

NEW HOUSE, .MOD-

ERN, $LG50.
At 22nd and Laird, we have a fine little

house, just completed, v.cll b.illt.
Inferior woodwork stained, nice com-
bination fixtures, finest modern, ojx--
plumbing, cemented cellar. First floor hus
large square reception hall, parlor, din-
ing room und kitchen. Second Moor hastwo nice bed rooms, bath with largo
cloHeta.

This la on a full lot f'xlL'4 feet, two blocks
rrom L'4th bt. car line; we can sell this
for tiVW down, about $5 or $.!0 per month.
Don't let this opportunity pass by.

Hastings & Heyden
1704 Farnam St., Bee Bldg. (19)

$12,00 HOME
On the most faahionable street In the

West Farnam district; nearly new
oak finished house; tiled bath room and 5S

foot lot. This house was built by the
owner for a home, and the Interior finish.
plumbing, lighting nxiures ana hardware
are the very best.

For particulars asK,

John W. Robbins, Sole Agent.
1S02 FARNAM ST., Tel. Doug. 529.

(19) Mil' 15

Most Desirable Property
House built for a home. Owner going

west. Newly papered and painted; beauti-
ful yaid; fine view: cistern, basement.
laundry, hardwood floor. Easy terms If de-
sired. Come and aee it.

MKS. GARDNER,
4ul& Cuming St.

(19j-11- 941

INVESTMENT.

Three cottages and oc Vroon
bouse on lot 7&xilu It. h jutes partly mo n,
wltii eer connections, near : bireet car
lines; rent $ol; can be easily rented for

$65; houses in god repair; $5,t.
81LA3 ROBBINS, Frenzer Block.

(191-- 403 14x

FIRST mortgage of $I00 secured on 100
acre farm worth 10,CM; runs full 5 years;
t per cent semi-anuu-

" Interest. Addresg
A.jk-i-, Bee, 'iliUIMl

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR 9ALK.

(Continued!
PROPKRTY'

(Continued.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
SFRFRRAN LANDS

so aires of n nillo west of EI.MWOOH PAH K. ihii easily he divided
Into T unit e trut'ta and sold at a hln profit. Fine sprtnp. coniniands a

fine view nf Omaha. Henson. Dundee and South Omaha. Fine for a COl'NTKY
HOME, DAlltY Purposes or GAHDKN land.

FARMS
153 acres In SAUNDERS t'Ol'NTY, 2 miles N. K. of Ashland. All nUe

level land, good Price ItiO.OO per acre.
WESTERN LAND

lt!0 arres, black foil, smooth land. Price $t!.25 per acre.
3 20 acres. :t miles from main line of the U. P., level black soil, sub-

soil. Price $6,25 per arre.
Pertlon of Kimball county 3 a miles from railroad. $5.50 per acre.
10,000 acres in Nebraska and Colorado. "5 smooth Price $6.23

per arre, adjoining: land selling for $lfl.OO and up. Will give terms.
acre In can be. sold at

a IT 18 A Send for and of the
ranch.

3,920 ranch western Nebraska, highly improved,
bargain. GEM. plat, description terms, Kinney

IMPROVED
On Manderson street near 20th, corner lot 60140, with a cottage,

$1,300.
On North 17th Btreet near Lake, cottage. $1,700.00.
In Walnut Hill, one-hal- f block from car line and Bchool. full lot. seven

large rooms. $2,250.00; easy terms.
One-hal- f block from Harney car line, 7 rooms, modern except furnace,

$2,600
On Hurt street, in. cottage, modern except furnace, $3,250.
Nea Hurt street, on 36th, all modern home, corner lot. $3,500.
In Walnut Hill, on paved street, modern, fine yard, paving paid.

House not new. but In good repair, and make a fine home. Can be pur-
chased cheap this week. See It and make an offer.

On SOl'TH SIDE, 8 large rooms, modern, lot 63x100. Want offer.
HILL, 9 rooms, corner lot, barn, a home, $5,500.00.

On North 19th street noulevard, near Spruce, 1 Va story house, $1,800.00;
also a cottage for $1,300.00.

VACANT
S. W. corner 24th and Poppleton, fine business corner.
On 29ih. north of Dodire. 62x145, $4,500.00.
On Fntnam near :t:lrd. xnx!3S. $4,000.00.
On 33d. north of Dodge, east front. $2,000.00.
On 34th street, between Francis and Martha, paved street, cement walks

all special tuxes paid, $1,000.00.
On California east of 3Sth street, full lot $800.
In DUNDEE, on Capitol Ave., west of 49th, full lot,

1001 N. Y. Life Plds., Phone D. 2152.

TWO LOTS SAFNDERS &

IlIMEBAFCiirs ADDITION
J2.'iii each; will sell on monthly payment

plan, $25 down, Jo per month thereafter
until paid; also have lot In Ambler Place,

150. S down and Vo per month theruafter
until paid.

FitzRcrald-Dt'iiuod- y Co.
MS N. Y. Life Bldg.

F. F. Oaborn, Alur. City Dept.
U9I-3- 42 14

BEAUTIFUL WEST lRNA--
HOME

Modern In every respeot. Including two
servants' ser mils' bath, etc, fin-

ished in uarter-sawe- d oak, with oak floors,
first story; largo living room and hall
combined; a feature dear to every woman's
heart; east front lot, pavement, permanent
walks and private driveway; a very de
sirable home in the choicest residence dis
trict of Omaha.

Vl. II. DUMONT &"B0N
9D5--6 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- 1-

SOUTH SIDE HOME
modem with the exception of

heat; cement walks; nice lawn; east f ront
lot 5oxi:i, located on 8outh liuli Boulevard.
iSuiR fur u liuiue. See il and make ulkr.

C. (. Cnrlherff
911 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19)

Eiekliie St., 7 rooms, oil Mil St., house, with
mantle and Rrate, gas, city wutcr, cis-

tern, good bavn, tine shade and fruit,
south and cat;t front, corner lot, two
blocks from car; price, $J,40i.

Sn, N. 4:'.d St., house, ga.s. bath, els- -

tern, some fruit; price reduced
from $J,uiio to $.',liJ; owner anxious to
sell; wuiitu offer.

Don't full to look at those brand new
cottugeu at ihe southwest corner

of 4.'d and Hamilton Sts; they are model
little homes, ready to occupy; price, $.',5iJ
each.

One acre ground ami a house, with
line shade and lots of fruit, In Benson,
three blocks from car, for

Five beautiful south front lots on Douglaa
St., between 42d and 41th, all graded to a
nice terrace. This 1b a splcudid location

for building a home.
Sewer, water and gas In the street. We

arc offering these lots at $1100 each; one-- ,

half cash and the balam In monthly
payments al li per cent interest. Don't
fall to look these up.

- I

6th

Close-I- n Home
Eight rooms and reception hall, modern

In every respect. Garage which oost $H15.

lt 84Vex12o; li blocks from Farnam car
line and only 10 blocks from court house;
paved street, permanent walks; a very
cozy home and cheap at
$4,200. Draperies of den. Instantaneous
water heater, temperature
iegulator, etc., go with house at price
named. $2,000 cash, balance easy pay-
ments.

J. II. Dumont & Son
1MS-- 6 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(1!

Don't fall to drive out and this beau
tiful suburban tract todny. You will be
pleased; 3 to 'M acre at $176 to $37a per acre,
or we will take you out in an automobile.

PAYNE CO.
First Floor Y. Bldg .

or
1). V. SHOLES CO.

Board of Trade Bldg.
(19l M369 l

x CO ft. corner 23d und Mason. This li

within easy walking distance and well lo
cated to Improve.

$3.0 will buy 6.'. ft. on Kth Ave. be
twren Farnam and Dodge; fine for flats.

JOHN W. ROBBINS
ISOi Farnam St. Tel. Doug. S?9.

(191-3- 26 14

LIST your property
4J and Cuming &4

Willi Chris Boyer,
U2).- -4

REAL ESTATE
CITY FOR SAI.H

i

Improvements.

clay

land.

close

will

WALNUT complete

street
$750.00.

rooms,

mnLDiNd lots
si'.iitto ;ix;;t. fronting on twd streets,

llanscom Park district and car line.
S2.iui-ktxli- i.t, aest front liilh and Bancroft,

will divide.
$:K- - fiox7.'i, south frontage on l!7tli and

Poppleton.
$9152x124, west frontage, on lHth, near

Wirt.
$75050x1:12. south frontage on Seward, 4block from Sid
$srii5(.xl24, cast frontage on 22d, near

Mimilerson.
$.iou-- 7S ft. frontage on North 24th. near

ltiineba ugh Ave.
$IK' Full lots on Fort SI., near 271 h.
l.ota koi it li and adjoining Miller park,

$1U0 to $2ii0 each, $5 down and $" per month.
HEM IS,

'Phone Doug. 5S5, Paxton Block.
(19)

A MODERN HOME
AT A SACRIFICE

Eight-roo- thoroughly modern house,
large south front lot, house in tlrst-clns- s

repair, gooilt resilience district, 2tth and
Cpurles, permanent walk, price $3,6iO.

FitzRcrald-Dt'iiuod- y Co.
836 N. Y. Life Bldg.

F. F. Oaborn, Mgr. City

(191-- 340 14

FOR SALE OR
Some choice farms In KHHtorn Nebraska

and several sections of first class land In
the western rait of the Btate at a bargain.

Improved and vacant city property for
sale.

M'MEXKMV & RIKEH.
40H Bee Building. Tel. Douglas 512.

(19) S44 14

Pavne, Bostwick & Co.
tot hard finish, Davenport 6

shade,

price,

Dept.

roonfa on each floor, with city water,
sewer; bilnging a rental of $.," per
month. Tills property Ie owned by a non-

resident and wantB to close It out at once
Olid Iiuh made u price of $.'.6'l.

4217 Harney St., houae, all modern;
vacant, pr'ie, $o,mhi; would consider an
offer.

2021 Wirt St., luige house, strictly
modern, with line barn; two lots, lOOx

124 feet; pike, $7,M:0.

2109 Wirt St., house, strictly mod-
ern, In tine shape, with good barn;
lot; beautiful shade and pave.l' street;
price, $7,fi. Owner would takel-W- small
cottages on this property. .

BUILDING LOTS
We have three east front lots on the north-

west corner of 42d and lfayette Ave.,
"ilixloj feet each. No nicer site to build
houses In Ihe city. Corner lot, J.i0; sec-

ond lot, Y third lot, $7ih). The owner
authorizes us to reduce the price $5.00 per
duy until sold. Tills is a proposition you
want to keep track of, but don't wait too
long, because Bonn-on- e la going to get a
bargain.

Pavne, Bostwick & Co.
Floor N. Y. Life.

KEYSTONE
PARK

see

INVESTMENT
N. L.

ONLY $1,300

EXCHANGE

14 LOTS

(19

In Illmehaugh A Patterson's subdivision.
Weet Ieavon worth district, between Met
and 63d Sts. Kach lot &0xll6 feet, with 12

feet alley. Prices, $176, $:00 and $.'":j

6 LOTS
In Patterson's subdivision on Pierce and

Poppleton Ave., near 4Sth St., each 60x128

feet. Prices, C26 each.
Terms on any of above lots, $25 cash,

balance $10 per month at tl per cen- t- per
cent discount for cash. Complete abstract
with lote. West Leavenworth St., from
4Sth to Elmwood Park is now being paved,
and car line to he extended. '

GKOROK CO.. 1601 Farnam St.
Exclusive Agents.

(19- )-

BEA17TIFCL BKLVEDERK,
' 3 Acre for (ale. $1,060.

176 ft. frontage. 1'4 story bldg., 1Ax24; fruit
and shade; block from car line and
Miller Park.

W. A. HAN8KN,
Phone, Web autii aiu) Redlclc

U&l SW Hx

I HAVR Just completed another handsome
residence at tu and Harney. Six rooms,
oak ttnlsh, fine, large living room, at-
tractive stairs, kitchen finished In birch,
with maple floor, nice pantry and re-
frigerator room, tlrst class pljrnblng:
laundry In basement, cement walks and
steps. This Is an ideal home in the
beat residence locality in Omaha. Bee It
before you buy. Price. $4. Coo. tTTCO cash.

EK.VE8T BWEET, 613 N. Y. Life.

REAL ESTATE
city i'roi'Khtv ton i.n.

(Continued. li

W. FA It X AM SMITH & CO.

North part of city, one
bloi k from cir. new
all modern house; reciptlon
hell. parlor, .lining room,
lUj.ieii and butler's pantry
oiT first floor. 4 bed rooms,
large closets and linen closet
In nail, nnd bath room on
second hit and stairway to
larte attic; full sue Imesment,
best of fiirnao, best of nickel
plumbing, outside and Inside
teltnray. combination fix-

tures, lot on perfect cradn.
with cement walks around
bouse. This Is an especially
well built bouse and liest bar-
gain In city today for $.1.M.

On Capitol Ave., west of
liliih school, Cottage.
3 bed rooms, parlor. dVnlng
room, kitchen and bath room,
bard pine finish, and In excel-
lent condition throughout;
full size basement; south front
lot WixlW. Owner leaving city
nnd must sell this week.
Price $2.3'0.

cottage en N'orth JPth.
Ave., near Kountre Dace, has
rlly water, gas. toilet and
sewer on east front lot, with
permanent walks, bricked up
cement floor cellar; has new
roof. newly papered and
painted; all new plumbing and
In tiret-clae- a condition through-
out. This Is an excellent
neighborhood and only two
blocks from ear. Price tl.RTA
f "VO cftsh, balance monthly
payments.

VACANT
Just 2 tots left on Spencer

Pt.. at Ave. These ar
south fronts, nicely terraced,
city water, gas. sewer snd
permanent walks. lYlce $fjO
and $.", easy terms.

South front on Fowler Am.,
near. Florence Ttlvd , ROxISS,
city water, gas. sewer, perma-
nent walks. Price $700. easv
terms. Fouler Ave. will be
pined this Slimmer, which
will make it one of the nicest
streets In Omaha. Oct In
quick before advance In prices.

60xmfi ft., east front on Mth
Bt.. near Jackson: paving all
paid, $2.J0i'. This lot I ahout
four feet above grade.

VT. FARNAM SMTTTI & CO.
Tel. Doug. 1064. 1H20 Farnam

(IP)

A BIG BARGAIN '
.r - e

A new house; parlor, dlnlngroom,
kitchen and bedroom on first floor; three
bedrooms and bath upstairs; newer, gas
and water; corner lot, ls)xl25, south front;
located near 2Mb and Bpauldlng; price,
$2,500; you can't afford to miss it.

0. 0. Carlhfi--

Sl N. Y. Lite Bldg.

(191

WE WILL BUILD YOUR
HOME

We have li lots on ,11st and Manderson OT

which wo will build homes to suit your owr
particular taste. All you need ia the price!
of the lot. Prices, $""m to $t'iO.

DEM IS,
'Phone Doug. Tea, Paxton Block.

(19)

brick on Farnam St., rentln
for $120 per month: If sold at once
owner says take $K!,Ono, one-ha- lf email,
balance at once.

F. I). WKAD, 1624 Douglas.
(191-- 414 14

Make Your Home

In Kountze Place
A Beautiful

Place to Live

No better location In the city, convenient
to three car lines, good schools, uhuroliee
and stores, nearly all streets .era paved,
which makes it pleasant all year around,
winter and summer, many flno shaded
streets. More new houses are being built
In Kountxe Place than in any other addi-

tion in the city. Over 3W of Omaha'a beet
families are now living in Kountze Place.

Prices of Kountze Place lots are mora

reasonable than In any other part of the
city, considering the wnu claws lra

provements and surroundings. You can

buy a good lot, B0xU'4 feet, from $750 to

$1,000.

Call for our booklet of Kountze Place
Homes. Will be pleased to show you
around any time.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN '

Sole Agents.

1704 Farnam Bt.

St.

Bee Bufldjnaji

09-)-

Hanscom Place Lot
East front on Georgia Ave., full lot 60s;

150 feet, t feet above the street. A great
bargain at $1,400; paving, permanent walk
paid for In full. This la really a $2,000 lot
and we do not know of as good a lot on
Georgia Ave. that can be bought for 4,000.

Harrison & Morton
813 N. Y. LIFE BLDG. TEL. DOIIQ. $14,

(18) 1M 16

Investment Snap
House renting for $12 per month, eorne

lot, cement sidewalk, close to car line,
near Bemls Park. 76.

National Investment Co.
Douglas Rlk. Tel. Douglaa 6ttU

O9-M- 360 IS

A GREAT bargain for sale; the Cun-ningh-

block at the northwest corne
of 13th and Jackson; this building la H
64. three stories and basement; tor
on first floor and rooms on two upper
floors; was built at a coat of over $76.0u0.
and can be made with small cost Into a,
jobbing house, hotel or factory; the prop-
erty belongs to the National Bank of
Commerce and must be sold within the
next thlity days; make me an offer.

George E, Barker. Barker Block, Omaha,


